
 

 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION – EnBac® SK9 

Description 

EnBac® SK9 is a powder containing a specially-formulated range of micro-organisms, which 

biologically treat wastewater in portable toilets.  

EnBac® SK9 contains: 

 High performance aerobic and facultative anaerobic micro-organisms 

 Specific micro-nutrients for domestic wastewater (including trace metals, vitamins, amino 

acids and metabolic stimulants) 

 Macro- nutrients – essential to the balanced growth of the micro-organisms 

 Bio-enhancer 

 A pleasant fragrance 

How EnBac® SK9 works 

The micro-organisms in EnBac® SK9 will form a biomass, or biofilm which lives on the walls of your 

collection tank. The micro-organisms will then produce enzymes which go to work on the solids and 

the ammonia in the wastewater. They break down the solids and help to oxidise the ammonia 

(which reduces the bad smell). The end products are CO2 and H2O. 

SK9 is simple to use. Just drop one water-soluble sachet into the loo basin, and flush the loo. It’s best 

to do this last thing at night. 

SK9 is a perfectly natural product. It contains no corrosive chemicals and is non-hazardous. It won’t 

damage metal, ceramic or plastic.  

 

The Effects of Using EnBac® SK9 

SK9 will reduce malodours from your collection tank. 

SK9 reduces the build-up of grease deposits, this reduces the likelihood of blockages. 

SK9 leaves a pleasant fragrance in the room. 

Suitable for:  Portable Toilets 
  Buses and Coaches 
  Caravans 
  Motor Homes  
  Boats 



How Safe is EnBac® SK9? 

When used as directed, EnBac® SK9 is safe, harmless to people, clothing and the environment. 

EnBac® SK9 is completely biodegradable. 

 

Packaging 

12 x 50g sachets 

400 x 25g sachets 

 

Storage 

DO NOT FREEZE. Store in a cool, dry location. Do not inhale dusts. Avoid excessive skin contact. 

MSDS available on request. 

 

 

The information presented in this data sheet is believed to be reliable. This information is provided as 

representative only and there are no warranties, expressed or implied, regarding its performance. 

Since neither manufacturer nor distributor has any control over handling, storage, use and 

application conditions, neither manufacturer nor distributor shall be responsible for loss, damage or 

expense arising out of, or in any way connected with, the handling, storage or use of the product 

described. 
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